
Mary Astor as she appears in 
“The Marriage Maker”. 

One of the striking scenes of the Biblical prologue of the new production, 
“The Ten Commandments.” It shows the children of Israel constructing the 
city of Rameses II. More than 2,500 persons participated in the making of 
the prologue of this production. 

Charles de Roche, who 
plays the part of Raineses 
II in the Biblical prologue 
to "The Ten Command- 
ments," and Leatrice Joy, 
who is a featured player in 
the modern story of the 
same picture. 

Gray Hair 
Unnecessary 

As I Have Proved 
I proved It many years ago by restor- 

ing tho original color to my ova prema- 
turely gray hair with tho same Re- 
storer I now offer yon. This time-tented 
preparation never falls. aa hundreds of 
thousanda of gray haired people store 
have learned. 

There Is not apace la this advertise- 
ment to tell my story. Bend for Free 
Trial bottle and learn nil. 

Mary T. tioldman a Hair Color Re- 
storer la a rlear. colorless liquid, dean 
as water. No greaay sediment to make 
your hair sticky and stringy, nothing to 
wash or rub off. Application easy, re- 

stored color perfect, la any light. Faded 
or discolored hair Just aa surely and 
safely reatorad pa hair naturally gray. 

I Invet re- 

storer to bring bach the original color 
to my own hair which wap prematurely 
gray, ftu>re. millions have used It and 
so will millions more. It Is the most 

popular sad biggest selling preparation 
of Its kind la the world. 

Now I have something new to offer 
and almost aa Important. In the shape 

Hair- &Jor XW#o»sN 
Opt 10,000.000 BotHas Sold 

or o new pr* 

RTiXL* STu FREE 
p*rf«cl eondl- Trial Bottle 
tloo (or rest ora Tolfe the St orv 
tlon Thla pow- 

1 el" ,ne a,ory 
der la a recent discovery of my labors 
torlea and ltd action Is thst of tonic ami 
antiseptic. A package now comae with 
each full alsed bottle ami a trial slaed 
package le Included In my epeelal pat- 
ented free trial outAt I urge you to 
send for thla patented outAt today ami 
prove how eaally. surely and beneficially 
you can restore your own gray hair to 
its natural color. 

He ml today for the apectal patented 
Free Trial outAt which contains a trial 
bottle ef my Restorer, and full Instruc- 
tions for making the convincing test on 
a single lock of hair Indicate color of 
hair with X. Print name and addreee 
plainly. If possible, enclose a lock of 
your hair in your letter 

^Hi.y rtfiM**’ “ f^ZTfT FP11,ra Girl- who is now at work on 

T™?nf * ChUdren • a screen adaptation of Arthur Train s well known story. 


